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AMERICAN NEWS.

Earthquake Shocks In California— 
-Premier Hobson Be turns Thanks 

for British Columbians-

BY ATLANTIC CABLE the fair. Now I t 
decidedly tire best p!a 
needs to advertise h 
does not. Chicago is so 
concentration of purp< 

Wherever I -w,
ïL^Vc/cM
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CANADIAN NEWS. A pleted this fall. The plan shows four story, 
stone front, building, fronting 52 feet on 
Hastings by 64 feet on Richards

fire brigade will doubtless 
before very long be given u chance tomrove 
that they are properly entitled 15 the 
laurels won in the recent tonroam&t at 
Victoria. A movement -is now on foot in 

get np a purse of $1,000 for a

CAPITAL NOTES.Chicago is waiting trial for the murder of James Hoi- 
man, jr., whom he shot while the latter was 
acting as a peacemaker, was to-day found to 
be implicated in a plot with Harry Shan, 
serving six months for petty larceny, to 
break jaiL Occupying a cell together in 
the second story of the jail, they had 
made a rope of blankets. Arrangements 
had been made with Adams’ little sister to

1©en merged in the 
iompany from thi> 
e Agency.
asy Terms, 
ved at interest.
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a to pat vigor and 
r into the enter- 
it in the United 
test interest in the 
‘go are alive with 
ige of jealousy in

■mtm)
Healy Bays the Living Present 

Should Chiefly Consent True 
v: Irishmen.

The Tarte-McCreevy Scandals—The 
The Prodnetion of Connolly’s 

Books Ordered,

TheResidents of Belleville Pass ffiasoln- 
tiens in Favor of Union 

With the States.
prise.£r m
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nLon-JD. An Epidémie of Mill Fires—One Thou

sand Cattle Font One Shipload 
Emri

E her people Appointments which will Receive Pub 
irate “before lic Favor-After the Storm•£........ ....................
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bring him a saw, and the bars were to be 
ant. The plot was discovered through the 
girl, and Adams confessed.

—
■stmed to fee Drowned.

San Francisco, Oct. 15.—Steamer Ven, 
tore, twenty-four hours from Book Port, 
Cela., reports that yesterday, after 
go the Unes, a boat capsized with the 
mate and two men. They could only see 
one man get ashore, and the other two 
dtppOSod ]Ufc bB drowned, the mu hamg

A Lexington Woman Mutilated by am 
Escaped Convict-Fatal,Boiler 

Explosion at Whatcom.
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Æ .Y™, Pittsbubo, Oct R—At the sesskn ot

mtire prison congrees, this morning, a résolu.
to on tion ww adopted requesting the 

Of the United ~ i|
urth Sunday in Oct

w&ifcrttSftALTir
work of reformation. Chaplain Dates

WiBen,rfSjN _ .... 

of crime. ZincreAse in

hot «nitty.
szement in the Visalia, Cat, Oct. 16—Wm DiUon, on

. ____________ the receipt of trial for complicity in a train robbery, wasiws, from tire New York peetofflra, that acquitted, this afternoon. ^

23rd,

T-1
Judge Doherty, of the Quebec Superior 

Court, hm resigned, ou s 
and old ace. Tfia snCoessi

■
1 3

syEH- feîsr.
M ""“ç «(«pvuAv^renta of missionariee : drowned, as he was very drunk when he
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and/ ES. itod with03,491; Brand 
$104; Regina, $6 
British Columbia, $11 P14; t we vis. 

Washing- 
s, and he

A STUPID FAKE 
Ne Ground for the Beport that the Buseelt

foil > Star
to all tbe.<

.G. ■i ■eppsepi.......■ iuh
.New Westminster Oct- 16.-An old bers of the 

-man from the Sound wire robbed of $310, gjgjPk,. 

Montbeal, Get. IS _Theetosmship La- ^ B,8ht. whife«nuidorably the worse of to,
brador saU^yester^y, with sir hundred A&ipperton man, named Walmsley, will 

and aUty head of ra^-he cattle, the largest be tried m the police court, to morrow, for
nThey hbt^o her^ck vTrvrevWv'"Te

StSrSSpS^ÿFTiS^ AdroerBmlLw^^Lted
these cattle, .will leUe port this week, here, this morning. He was sleeping com- 
They are consigned Pncchat^L, Moore & fortably under a sidewalk.

/ Party Is Lost.;B.C.
San Fkanow», OeA 15. — Profseee,- 

Davidson, of tire United States coast and 
geodetic survey, speaki-g this morning of 
the reported loss in Alaska of the survey-

aSL5iTAj^SS£^2X
ster at Pans, On- danger had befallen the party, but thought

1 Wyflï sa-sarsï
. . left Behring Sea. Professor Davidson

tet-hierfte milef F™ M°“e q”afotedba4ithaAh&raandh0theSod«i of

gnsaaftSs,. u sjT^trs*rie«
X..,. o* À-h, j*. rssSsssîRUî.se
and Deputy Minister of Justice Sedgewith, ^e*h^ ‘tJ^h”raYt^°

SMS
to withstand the herd- 

sod only those neoee- 
sary to perform scientific work, 
would depend on miners and In-
dians for «her asasistenoe. Ctaly Napa, CaL, Oct. R-Fonr
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Ddblin, Ocf." TO,—A «invention of the 
* -T Irish National federation fa, held at Cav-

Blsh.ua' Pretest. th^ ^^tMNUT^0'thP,^Wt* 1We™
Pams, Oct. 16.—The Cabinet, to day, b*^1®**^ Timothy . Healy presided,

considered the protest of tire Archbishop of “d, in address, a»,d the members of the 

Rheims and of the Bishop of Anners. anainst 
the.govftnment

'f,

«rent.,: ill health 
appointed increased ,cent.

increase, however, was in_____ ,
After other papers were read, the o 
adjourned to meet in Baltimore nextIows

UTTERS,

i Irish

Tacoma, Oct R-Premier Robson off 
of British Columbia, has written to the 
managers of the exposition thanking tirera 
on behalf of British Colombia for tire recep
tion tendered on the closing day at the eL 
position. The board of directors and M 
ager Hooey, of tire qypodt 
et loggerheads, Buoey els 
directors infringe upon bis

Sg^ïï&.'ikîs'’,

Tare

B®me’ ^Sfare-ti>e land has given the minorito no mandate to

1 osition for o'ver^O year

S, o
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Sherbrooke, Que.iOct. li-^our

of small-pox haa beenHiscovcred near here 
and quarantined. «re eew about
thirty «MW tbrongbjj

VICTIMS OF THE EXPLOSION.
The Evangel’e Death Boll Now Numbers 

Three-Others win Die.

Port Townsend, Dot. 15.—Seven vic- 
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order most be en-/ wasit variety. forced.
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Toronto, Oct. IS.

were pubB such an ex-
' ^ *jgg of Qneen-s Bench's

l.nt Thomas MoQreevy against Owen B.

to have
London, Oct. 1A-Lightning 

struck, and slightly damaged, the central 
tower of the Lichfield Cathedra!-one of the 
noblest ecclesiastical edifices fa the king- 

JO dom. Lord Orimttrerpe and two clergy- 
’ “ men, who were mspeetfag toe new 

dral clock, were severely ehaken and

CO., Ï
■stss.could be 

ships of! I his and Bebt. McGreevy for conspir
/“tlrlrir&Llly A Co., which 

been retained by the Crown.
The Department of Justice expects next 

stion of a let- week to commence the proseontions of the 
to the effect Quebec harbor .work boodlere.
" * ' haa Frederick Champeee fare fawn

Ith- m11aa4m -f —.—a--—— —A, F .aLL.IJ. collector or customs at lsetnoriq
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. unhmu -St of HeBthethis Dublin e. lodges. latoria,
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reached here at 9 o’clock this morning, 
bound op.
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eop. Johnson St. ?
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so thafethe country will lose nothing

«de needed will bo supplied under,, 
r the Tory osuoue. 'risa mitiv®' of fre- ! (S^J^retaTwMd

week. -The explorera WÊIIÊL___ _
to Sitka to catch the Mexico, but the 
steamer which brought word had no good 
accommodation for them.]

THE SCOTTISH CROFTERS.
Tacoma Inter^i in thefr Settlement o,

Tacoma, Oct lA-The offer made by the 
British government to appropriate $760,000 

ot Scotch croft- 
e«» somewhere in the British colonies has 
been brought to the notice of the Tacoma 
fishmgintorests, for the purpose of ascertain- 
fag, if the crofters were colonized on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island, if the pro
duct» of their deep sea fishing industry could T_.ter^ r̂eand^heCr2ro” ‘for

Cold Storage Compre^ti thhoS7 Re *™«. «»<=*» of 

large balk oLBsh,

lJie tight between ted that he would not sign, a

U5»sggs
Lobdow, Or.. 1&—The rr-Mging diree- 

Of the English Bank of tire River Platte, 
Arthur Smifhers, was arrested U
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London, Oct. R—There is some disease-
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Charles R Turner, the steward, is a the 
srmau, 34 years of ege. His hands and Mr.
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PACIFIC COAST NEWS.f Digestion

qualities is 
the virtues of
rendered very 
it the smallest 
vital energy is
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I On the SffltHrt,
threats against the 
instrumental in eff<

_________ j negro cook, was badly Wexford county
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~ • from lack of food and low totrty pounds pressure. Capt. Morgan
d by tire Bite. “d Engineer Mann were up town when the

explosion occurred.
Dr- William A. Olmetead, surgeon for

EÜÎSah sa»
B <3 A-’ Yioe E~ W■ Matthews, thmke the injuries of aU the men will prove faj^fo to point to “^toe s^port”^* 

•* the McCarthyitee by the majority of
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Ottawa, Oct. 16. The Gazette to-mor- .flooded the room. H.^y. CtoWUé 

row will publish a lengthy series of notices not struck by the timbers or scaMed, bat
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mm f M». A Cire» Afloat.
For San Francisco, Oct. 15.—The steamer 

Monowai, sailing from here, Saturday next, 
for Australia, will carry away the largest 
cargo for the colonies that has ever left this , 
port Each inch of space on the steamer is *° 

tire is occupied, and it is with difficulty that 
re- can move about the vessel. The principal 

part of the cargo consists of Sells Bros, oir- 
For the last two days a large fores of 

men has been employed placing the tents, 
etc., on board., 
without ranch. 
some of toe ani

B-1
Of taking mom 
bank, but not
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Whatcom, Oct 14.—At 10:11 
ing a disastrous accident oca 
Sehome wharf, resulting in tt 
one man and the serious woundh

toto toe a
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the
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of a readiness to make 
jority. Col. Ntilan an. 
more reapect*le eleroe
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ti the difficulty, and, this morning, 

«Mds were placed on deck, in 
their trip to Australia. De

tents, etc., ge
lt two hundred 
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Sonoma, CaL, Oct 15.—Perry Sears, one

iXtKir-r-'-

to the famine in their/

persons < 
passage.

sidee
area France anfl the Tarw

Paris, Oct 16.—Before the Customs 
Committee, to-day, Mt Ribot, minister of 
foreign affairs, and M. Roche, minister ef 
commerce, advocated the raising of the pro-
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it if SANtoÀ*<ae0»,Oet R-Tfce principal 
topic of conversion in sporting circle, to 
the present time !, the «culling race on Sun- 

xt, between Peterson an$.
son Is ahot-favorito a£fhfa ldS£ra 

that while he will have a hard race he
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,j*LîL?tT' 8eefau,to « fa»1"**-
ff&fSZ-. r,B,tRLra’ 16-1= the Socialistic

Congress, to-day, Herr Werner and Herr 
Wildberger were allowed the greatest free- , .
ddm to explain their accusation, of tire **« oome ahead.

'___ _«ngan place, hi, peennfary tote at ^ Oct 15 -A fare, 
____  two laborers have been arrest-

wonaded°erew were this m-mhtc^akre^to 
eronaded crew were tine morning taken to of Reiner.
the Port Townsend Marine hospital by the
City of Seattle. Gas Carlson, tfce dead
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Porter, to night, talked 3 
before the American State 
He stated that, when corn
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investigate the cause of the explosion which » Will Re a Break Fair,

ra TTr**nt,T.l . Xi-A “ Cmm’t de“h “d ^ to thè ^SD0H> °ct- 15. -Sir Henry Wood, Mr. 
Avenue Public School closed to-day, it bar- Mate Davie, who eeoaped uninjured, is Dredge other g™tlemen who have been 
ing come to the knowledge of the health reticent about the cause, but the coroner’s visiting Chicago to raspeét the preparations 
authorities that children were in attendance jury will try to ferret cat the facts. Steam- for the exhibition, landed at Liverpool yes-, 
from bouses infected with diphtheria. boatman believe that water poured into the torday on tbfetearner Majestic, which toey

m ■__________ hot boiler precipitated the disaster. report, in «rate ot the storm, made a fine.swsorrHsr-amsoa , jgWJSii-a afeCai;

■ - Sehome wharf. The entire inside is shat- interview to the representative of the In-
ISpecial to tire Colonist.) tored and the npper works carried away, ternational Telegram company. He '

VANCOI VEM. ».-belle, fie, from reiidshin. from t£e he was vS5i to.
Vancouver, Got. 15.—Pians bave been Wttom of the hold upward and forward over to the United State*. Hie reoe|

prepared by C. O. Wickenden, of this city, £ ÆstorSM^ BÎI'W to"^^ “
and Accepted by the Bank of Britito North ™ ^kre to ^ totaKTSfi' totiR SfrHen^ontL^

Americh, for their new bnilding at the coy- all on board were not killed. what I saw and
ner of Hastings and Richard streets. Ten- The ball is not injured, but as the water, will be a au« 
dors will be called for in a few days, so that tank was cracked the reseel is partly filled America I was 
be foundation and basement may be com- with Water. New Fork or (X

■census will make not less than 26 quarto 
volumes of 1,000 pages each. The resalt of
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23, leader. They-indulged in torrents of per- 

«mal invective and abuse, thereby causing
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knew that Congress would 
-He would not agree to a committee, on 
the ground ' that the verdict was a 
foregone conclusion against the oppoti-

■^SSt£tJsf^s4* xsTSSnsssrs
endorsed by the majority of the congress, 
who wailSgjSjffisl’B »

ont.tas Ifee First
Willows, Cala., Oat. 15.—The jury in 

the case of J. Leroy, charged with the mur- was

ËHE‘EB£“S? Ess
mendation to imprisonment for life.

Meant It Kites Explorers !»«.
San Francisco, Oct. 14—Mnch appro 
union is felt for the safety of Lieutenant 
■well and party, who were sent out by 

'‘ m to explore
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